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NORFOLK HIGH SCHOOL GRAD-

UATES

¬

ARE DECIDING.

GIRLS WILL TEACH SCHOOL

The Seven Young Men Have Planned
Various Careers For Themselves ,

Including Law , Medicine , Journalism ,

Banking , Etc.

With commencement week definite-
ly

-

consigned to the past , another grad-
uating

¬

class from the Norfolk high
school Is preparing to answer the class
day question of "What next ? " A ma-

jority
¬

of the graduates of the year
have already made definite plans for
the Immediate future and many of the
boys at least have their minds fixed on-

Koine kind of life work. Twenty young
women and seven young men graduat-
ed

¬

from the Norfolk high school last
May.

Three-fourths of the young women
of the class expect to teach school for
nt least a year. Those who wdll join
the teaching profession In northern
Nebraska are Misses Matilda Herr-i
mann , Agnes Flynn , Glennle Shlppeo,
Eleanor Mueller, Bdlth Barrett , Lizsde-
Schram. . Noln. Walker , Georgia Blako-
nian

-

, Erna Wilde , Anna Mueller , Mar-
garet

¬

Hamilton , Neljle Flynn , Rebec-
ca

-

Duggan , Geneva Moolick and JJSda-

Squire. .
Ten of the graduates are In attend-

ance
¬

at summer schools preparatory
to taking up their teaching work In
the fall. Those wlro are nbsont ''from
Norfolk this summer are : Misses'
Edith Barrett and Lizzie Scln-am rtt
the Fremont normal ; MJEBOS nohcccn-
Duggan , Eleanor Mueller , Erna Wilde ,

Glennio Shlppee , Anna Mueller , Mar-
garet

¬

Hamilton , Agnes Flynn and Nel-

lie
-

Flynn nt the Peru state normal.
The girls whoso plans do not con-

template
¬

teaching arc Misses Melllo
Bridge, Elsie Johnson , E'dlth ''E'sta- '

brook , Lois Gil/son and Gretchen Hulff-
.At

.

least two expect to attend -school-
in the fall. Miss Melllo BriUge is
thinking of Oberlin 'college while 'Miss
Lois Gibson Is considering the Boston
Conservatory-of Music. Miss Gretchen-
Hulft leaves Norfolk in a short time
for her new home In Los Angdles.-

At
.

least lour of the boys are plan-
ning

¬

to continue tbelr oflucatloii in the
fall.

Sam ErsTdire 'expects 'to enter the
literary department of 'the state uni-

versity.
¬

.
Lawrence Hoffman will be another

University ref Tvdbraskn student. His
aim is to study medicine.

Ross Tinflall will attend "Weslyan
university at Lincoln preparatory to
taking a course in law at 'the state
university. .

Elmer Hardy will probably attend
some school of engineering.

Will Hauptli "has a banking career
in mind and has been obtaining an
insight Into the banking world at the
Citizens National bank.

Boyd F. Blakeman has a position in
the office of the Chicago Luiriber com-

pany
¬

In Norfolk.
Harry Rlx at present is at 'the home

of his father north of Norfolk.

TUESDAY TOFAOS.
Charles Wright of Wilcox wae in the

city yesterday.
John P. Classen was up from 3Iadi-

son yesterday.
George Hodaon of Lynch was -in .Nor ¬

folk over night
P. S. and Andrew Fall ; of Page .are-

in Norfolk today.
John McCane of Madison was in the

city last evening.-
W.

.

. EberEole of Wafcefleld was in
Norfolk yesterday.-

J.

.

. B. Grain of Meadow Grove wasiln
Norfolk yesterday.-

J.
.

. P. Riddle was a Creighton visitor
in Norfolk yesterday.-

S.

.

. M. Rothhitner of Wayne stopped
in Norfolk yesterday.-

P.

.

. H. Woerth , the Scribner contract-
or

-

, was in the city yesterday.
Chris Anderson returned last night

from a business trip to Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. Williams of Johns ¬

town were in Norfolk yesterday.
Attorney John H. Lindale of West

Point was in Norfolk yesterday.-
W.

.

. W. Crosby of Bloomfleld was in
Norfolk between trains yesterday.

George Schier and August Ropkc of
Pierce spent yesterday in Norfolk.

County Attorney James H. Kemp of
Fullerton was in Norfolk yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Emma Hodson and children of
Fullerton were in Norfolk yesterday.-

S.

.

. M. Wyatt , cashier of the Citizens
State bank at Butte , is in Norfolk to¬

day.C.
.
. E. Greene of Plalnview is in Nor-

folk
¬

to attend the Harper-Walker wed ¬

ding.W.
.

. M. nainbolt returned this morn-
ing

¬

from a two week's visit to the
Rosebud country.

Spencer Butterfleld returned home
last night from Forest , 111. , where ho
has been attending college during the
year.

Miss Agnes Matrau leaves in the
morning for Lincoln , where she will
be the guest of Mrs. C. A. McKim dur-
ing

¬

the coming month.-
Mrs.

.

. Mills , mother of Mrs. John R.
Hays , returned last evening from Oma-
ha

¬

, where she has been visiting her
daughter , Miss Alice Mills.-

Rev.
.

. John L. Stino was called from
Norfolk at noon by the news of the
death of Mrs. Burgess , a member of
his congregation at Wakefleld.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. Dontsthropo of Ge-

noa
¬

, who have been in Norfolk on a-

week's visit with their son , P. H. Don-

isthrope
-

, returned homo yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. F. Lucas of Bono-
steel were South Dakota visitors In
Norfolk yesterday. Mr. Lucas had

been at Sioux Falls to meet Secretary
Tuft.Mrs.

. Ray Hayes returned at noou
from a two weeks' visit In Council
Bluffs. Mr. Hayes has been In Grand
Island attending an opticians meeting
and Is expected home this evening ,

Misses Opal and Vorna Coryell left
today for Doon , Iowa , to bo present at
the marriage of their cousin , Miss
Hazel Ellera , tomorrow. They will
visit at Rock Rapids and Hull , Iowa ,

before returning to Norfolk.
Miss Bertha Wilde loft Norfolk at

noon for Surprise , Neb. , to spend a
few days with her slater , Mrs. Henry
Luobke. Norfolk friends have ex-

pressed
¬

a great dual of sympathy for
Mrs. Luebke in her present misfor ¬

tune.-

Chihlrcn'H
.

day exercises were held
Sunday In the Congregational , Baptist
and Christian churches.

The West Side Whist club finished
Its season last night nt n dinner party
given in the homo of Mr. and Mm J.-

U

.

an in ,

Mrs.fynn Ralnlxslt entertained In-

formally
¬

at luncheon yesterday after-
noon

¬

for Mrs. Bucholz of Omaha , who
rtjturnofi 'to her Itcwie today.-

W.
.

. G* Baker has very materially Im-

proved
¬

'the appearance of his residence
on Eteventh street by raising the
whole structure and placing a solid
stone foundation tinder it.

Father Alberts , who Is to be the as-

sistant
¬

priest nt the Norfolk church of
the Sacred Heart , has arrived in the
citr from Ashton. Father Alberts Is-

Ho bo a musician of ability.-
'Tho

.

school picnic of Christ Lutheran
church next Sunday afternoon will be-

held nt Pasewalk grove. The picnic
marks the cloae of the school year for
the school children , next Friday being
the last day of school for the year.

Reports from Rapid City say that
While the Northwestern tracks are all
repaired since the Hood , there is a long
stretch over which trains can only run
at a very slow rate and as a result it
will be a week before the Bluck Hills
eastbound trains are running on sched-
ule

¬

time.
Sunday afternoon Rev. W. J. Turner

took a number of the children , who
had participated in the children's day
program in the morning nt the First
Congregational church , to the Norfolk
hospital where part of the morning's
program was repeated lor the benefit
of the patients.

John Jussett , who had been an In-

mate
¬

at the insane hospital here , has
returned to his home and family inear-
Alnsworth. . A letter from Mrs. Jus-
sett

-

to The News says that her hus-
band

¬

has gained much in health and
that Le appreciates the good treatment
and kind attention received i t the 3ios-

pital
-

here.-
C.

.
. H. Krahn nnd other residents of

Madison avenne ..near Uue Sooth Fourth
street intersection are complaining be-

cause of a very strong and repugnant
odor emanating from the building oc-

cupied last wbster by the Norfolk
Creamery company as a milk house.
Now that summer heat has come ion ,

people living .in .that .vicinity declare
that .the stench IB almost unendurable ,

tlie odor permeating into homes of the
neighborhood. Mr. Knihn sa.ys tluit-
he lias appealed to the city authori-
ties for relief , but 'that his ; appeals
liave baen in vain.

The state Sunday school contention
is In session at Hastings for the next
three flays. Mrs. Alary 'Gsborn , repre-
senting the :Sundn.y school of the First
Congregational chuich and Mrs. O. R.
Meredith , representing She Sunday
school of the Christian Church of Nor-
folk

¬

are Simons those in attendance.-
A

.

birtMay ruceptien was given Mon-
day

¬

afternoon Siy Mra. Josephine Hull
at her Norfolk avenue home in honor
of uer mother , Mra. Force , whose
eiglrrj-second birthday occurred Sun ¬

day. There were thirty-live guesti in
attendance to congratulate Airs. Force ,

who also received many little .gifts and
nn abundance of floral remembrances.-
A

.

dainty luncheon was served , ..followed-
by an Impromptu musical program.

Judge A. A. WtJch was down from
Wayne Monday , hearing a motion in
the case of Frederick Schlumbum
against the American Beet Sugsr com ¬

pany. Schlumbum originally brought
a damage suit for personal injuries
sustained , asking for ? 1G71Q.80 against
his empIoyerB , the beet sugar comrmny.
The case was later compromised for
$250 and this settlement Schlumbum's
attorneys , E. P. Weatherby and Allen
& Reed , sock to have set aside that
their attorney fees may be protected.
The attorneys allege that they agreed
to bring the case on a percentage basis
and that the settlement was not fair
to them. It was agreed yesterday that
the demurer to the attempt of Schlum-
bum's

¬

attorneys to reopen the case
should come before Judge Welch on
written briefs.

NOT TO AFFECT NORFOLK.

Treasury Call For Money Has Not Ex-

tended
¬

to Local Depositories.-
An

.

order of George B. Cortelyou ,

secretary of the treasury , calling in
$ : ! 0,000,000 public deposits made by
Secretary Shaw last fall might take
$100,000 out of the banks of Norfolk
In case all the government funds hi de-

posit
¬

in Norfolk should be asked for.
Local banks , however , have not re-

ceived
¬

notice from the treasury de-
partment

¬

and a general call for the
local deposits is not expected.

When Secretary Shaw made govern-
ment

¬

deposits last fall he said that
they would bo called in February 1 , if
they should bo needed ; hut no need
arising they have been allowed to re-
main.

¬

.

Uncle Sam has $100,000 to his cred-
it

¬

in Norfolk banks. Local bankers
say that any withdrawal of govern-
ment

¬

deposits from Norfolk whether
partial or entire , would have no effect
on the local market for money.

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT EXER-

CISES

¬

OF CONSERVATORY.

*

FOURTH OF RECITAL SERIES

A Larjc( Audience Greeted the Music
Students Who Participated In Com-

mencement Exercises at the Audito-

rium

¬

Last Night.

With a large audience despite the
thronU'iilng weather and with a pro-
gram

¬

that was received with evident
approval and awarded several encores ,

the eleventh commencement of the
Norfolk branch of the Western Con-

servatory
¬

of Music wan hold last even-
ing

¬

In thu Norfolk Auditorium. Inci-
dentally It was the fourth of a aeries
of excellent recitals given by the mu-

sic
¬

pupils of Mrs. Cora A. Heels.
Miss Edyth Nelson of Pierce waa

the graduate of the school this year.-

Mlaa
.

Nelson's certillcate of graduation
waa presented in a short appropriate
addreaa by Rev. W. J. Turner , pastor
of the First Congregational church.

Special rewards for class attend-
ance

¬

and faithful and successful work
were also presented last evening.
Those who received the rewards this
year were : Margery Bed well and
Gladys Paaewalk , who have not missed
a lesson in the past year , and Agnes
Zutz , who haa not missed a lesson in
three years.

The commencement program last
evening was participated in by many
pupils from away aa well aa by Nor-
folk

¬

music students. Several post-
graduate students also appeared on
the program.

Among the numbers which pleased
were violin solos by Julius Hulff with
Gretchen Hulff as accompanist and
Marion Gow with NelloSchwonk an-

accompanist. . A clarinet selection was
jJayed by Thomas Schlecta of Pierce
with Miss Edyth Ntdsou as accompa-
nist.

¬

.

Single numbers were played by-
.Edyth Kelson ol PJorco , ''Oscar Sohav-l
land nf Madison , .Nolle Schwcnk of
Norfolk , Clara Berner of Norfolk , Belle
Turner of Plenco and NolleGrant oT-

Madison. .

Others who ?took part In tthe even ¬

ing's [program wore : Einnrn Lane ,

Elsa Gildea , Grace Hill , Ruth Bcebe ,

Lydla BruegRcmnn , Vera ainywnrfl ,

.Emma BrucgEcman, Lillian Degnor ,
.Helen Jj'riday, May Schweuk , Leota.-
Leach. , .Lloyd ZPasewalk , Reuben K3e-
sau

-

and Peairlo Reese of Norfolk ; Har-
old

¬

Uiers , Minn. Antisdol , Margaret
Long and Ward Ruhendall ol Madison ;

Lloyd JMohr , Adah Chilvcre and Leorm-
Alorey of Plecce ; Bthcl WuatherhcJt
and Darothy Gieen.of Hoskins.

The program of the evening was wiill
balanced , every number aellecUns-
ciedit on the musicians and the in-

structors connected with the- Norfolk
Intermediate branch. The evening
closed with a Uurlesquo ontil3ed "Tho-
SleighricJe ," a musical Joke. "Tho fol-
lowing

¬

took part :

Piano Edyth Nelson. , Nelle Suhweilk,
Oscar Schavland , Oscar Fechner ; tri-
angJes

-

Lloyd Pasewalk , Adih enli-
vens

¬

; matallaphono ILeona .Morei",
Hnruld Biers ; Hops JSliner JJeeler ,
Carl , Zut? ; whipsnapper Grace
Brande , Gladys F.asowrtlk ; trumpet
Warfl Rubendnll ; bells Lloyd Mohr ,

Margairet .Long ; castanets Agnes
Zntz , .Louise Schai land ; .zobos -..Adah-
Chilveirs , Leona Morey ; drum Harold

2211ey ; sleigh Ida Uoeckeaman.

Legal Notice.-
C.

.

. Carson and Grn , firsr names un-

known
¬

, will lake notice tlmt on Ihe-
31st day of May , 190r , George L. Lam-
bert

¬

, a justice iof the peace Jn and for
Norfolk jirechuit in Madison county ,

Nebraska , Issued an order of attach-
ment

¬

for the sum of 18.05 in an ac-
tion pending before hini whenoln Lud-
wig

-

Wet/.e ? Is plaintiff .and C. Carson
and vGreen first names unknown , are
defendants. , that property consisting of
one fuather .renovator , one engine nnd
boiler, a lot of ttathers in ticking ,

stove jiipe and shovel , has been at-
iached

-

.under said oirder.
Said cause was icontlrmed to the

*fith dar of jKly , 1907 , at o'clodk a.-

ra.
.

. Ludwig VTet/.el , ..Plaintiff-

.Bailie

.

Creek.
Our citizens .are all active now to-

moke the Fourth of July ceJsbratlou
here a grand success.-

Balzer
.

Werner is jniiUug a new
shingle roof onto his dwelling on De-
pot

-

stieet.
The other day when W. L. Miller,

who lives southwest of town , went to-

B granary to get some smoked meats ,

which were packed in oats , he found
out that every piece had disappeared.-
He

.

said to himself , "Them d d rats
got It all last night , even the hones ;
must been two-legged onca. " Prob-
ably

¬

they know that he waa not BO

hard up because right after this1 Inci-
dent

¬

he shipped one carload of fat
cattle to Omaha.-

T.

.

. C. Osborn and T. L. White de-
parted

¬

Thursday for a visit with rel-
atives and friends at Atkinson and
other places In Holt county.

John R. Wltzigman of the Valley
bank returned Tuesday from his visit
to the cast.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George Miller and son
Leo were business visitors to Norfolk
Wednesday.-

Chas.
.

. T. Haman , who sold his drug
business recently to Win. Stocker ,
went to Clearwater Tuesday for an
extended visit with his parents , Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Haman.-

Mrs.
.

. T. M. Morris and baby went to-

Tllden Tuesday for a visit with her
brother , Howell Avery and family.

Henry Borchers is building a largo

addition to hln hnuuo on hln farm four
mllcR aouth of town. Contractor llorin
Werner IIHH the job.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrn. C. 10. Florog and little
BOU of Norfolk were visiting relatives
hero Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Boiler and two children
Mra , John Rector and daughter and
Mrs. Ed Clark and baby went to Tll
den Wednesday for a visit with their
brother , Floyd Collins and family.

Herman Werner transacted bUBlncus-
nt Norfolk Wodnt'Hdiiy.

Pet or IliiHsoy wan hero on
Tuesday from near Norfolk.-

Do

.

It Now ,

Now Is the tlmo to got rid of your
rhouniMtlRiu. You can do HO by apply-
ing

¬

Chainborlalu'R Piiln llnlm. Nine
canes out of ton are Hlmply muscular
rhoumatlHin duo to cold or chronic
rhounmtlHin , and yield ( o the vlgoroiiH
application of this liniment. Try II.
You are cortnln to ho delighted with
the quirk relief which It affonla. For
oale by Ix'onnrd the

SUNDAY SAW MERCURY AT 04 DE-

GREE

¬

POINT.

STRAW HAT SEASON IS "ON"

Norfolk Was Glad That the Hottest
Day oT the Season Thus Far Came
on Sunday , a Day of Rest Picnic
Had Cool Spot.

( From Momlny'B Dnlly. ]
Stinuiior opened the season last

wel'k in northern Nebraska , the thor-
motmilor registering ninety-three de-
grees

¬

Saturday and pushing up to-

nJnetyfour Sunday. After many
weeks' delay real genuine "hot-
er" came on Norfolk with a rush.-

By
.

common consent the straw liat-
waa declared "on" and for the

'first time this summer Norfolk streets
contained a liberal percentage oTstraw-
lin'ts of many degrees nnd shapes.

Most people in Norfolk Sunday were
properly thankful that Iho fluy was a
day of rest , affording an opportunity
to become acclimated to the now sum-
mer srason. Many drove out into the
country , fishing parties on the Elk-
horn

-

became popular anil Ueiniinds on
the livery stables w jro exhaustive as
the hot day wore on.

There was one Jargo * eel spot in'
Sun day'awellerlne atmosphere. Out
In Fr ythalerH grove the school chlli-
drcn of St. Paul's i2v. Lutheran church
held their annual plculc , thu picnic
marking the ..close of the year's school
work. The plonks day In the voodB
was not alone for the school children
for sevijral hundred people spent the
great w pan of the diiy In the grove.
More tiuui n hundred teams were ttod-
in and abcnit the grounds.

Services were held In the grove Sim-
day rnornltg. In the early part of Iho
afternoon a special program by the
children was given , more than a "hun-

dred
¬

children taking parL The 'Con-

cordia
-

band from Hadar attended the
picnic and participated In the program.
Games ami contests for the school ..chi-
ldren

¬

filled the latter part of the after-
moon.

, -

.

Next SEiulay the annual chilflneil's
yicnlc ol Chriut Lutheran church will
lie held. The Norfolk band will fur-
iilsli

-

the music.
The gross receipts of the jiicnlc-

nwre ? 2S6-

."The
.

weather man jiromlscs contluuull
warm air.

PRISONER TURNED LOOSE.

Chief Decides There is No Evidence
to Hold Young Man On-

.A

.
young girl , .apparently under eigh-

teen
¬

, distracted beyond reason and
with Jicr clothes covered with dirt , was
found by a Norfolk iack driver east
of the city at 11:30: o'clock Sunday
evening. The backinaii's attention
was called to the girl by the girl's
companion , a young fellow in a buggy.
The girl would not approach the buggy
or the jx ung man and it was more
tlinn an hour before the hackman
could Induce her to enter the hack
an/1 he driven to her home In Norfolk.
The girl was still distracted to the
vertfe of nervous prostration when the
night olllcers called at the lionie of
her parents. Her companion of the
drive was arrested later at a local
hotel and placed in the city jail over
night. Monday morning the young
man , a resident of a neighboring town ,

was released by Chief Flynn , without
further ceremony , and without pre-
senting

¬

the case to the court , the chief
declaring that there was nothing to It-

.A

.

few dollars In purse , a little pre-
liminary

¬

ad. reading , and a two-hour
shopping trip make a pleasant and
popular combination nowadays.

The mills of civilization turn out
an always-Increasing crowd of home-
Beckers

-

and they are all adreaders.-

How's

.

This ?

Wo offer one hundred dollars re-

ward
¬

for any case of catarrh that can-
not

¬

bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.-
F.

.

. J. Cheney & Co. , Toledo, O-

.We
.

, the undersigned , have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years , and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions made by his
llrm. Wnldlng , KInnan & Marvin ,

Wholesale Druggists , Toledo , O-

.Hall's
.

Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally

¬

, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by alld rugglsta.

Take Hall's Family Pllla for consti-
pation.

¬

.

DLACK HILLS SURPLUS WATER
INTERFERES DADLY.

*

A NEW CLOUDDURST AT CODY

Wires Are Torn Down by the Storms
nnd One Train W.is "Loot" to Dis-

patchers' Office First Train From
Dendwood Since Friday , Arrives ,

Heavy rulim and wauhunta In went-
era NubniHliit uonlliiuo to uerloimly In-

turfo.ru
-

with train Hurvlcu , the lluod of-

wuter ruporlod In thu llhick llllht
country putting all went Nohraiikn
trains hourn behind thu schedule nnd
tying lit ) equipment-

.Thumlay
.

night a cloudburst near
Cody , Neb. , took the wlroa down and
addud another washout to delay North-
western tiulllu-

.Tioublo
.

on tltu Dead wood line con-

tinued , no Deudwooil trains coming
over thu main line of thu Northwestern
Thursday.-

At
.

11 a. m. Friday morning an ex-

tra
¬

train aril veil from Long Pine ,

where It had been made up to handle
thu passt'iigur service.-

Thu
.

Chadron morning passenger
east waa not posted to arrive until lute
In thu nft'uinoon. Thu Deadwood pau-
Hunger regulaily due at noon waa not
expected until In thu early evunlng-
Friday. . It represented thu llrat patt-

Hengur
-

from Deadwood to Norfolk
Hlnco Wednesday. Where bridges uru
still out In the Rapid City line It wait
announced that passengers would bo-

transferred. .

General Manager WalterH and Engi-
neer A. A. Schunck left Norfolk Thurs-
day

¬

evening for thu BCOIIU of trouble.
While the wlrex were out Thursday

onu Deadwood train waa "lost" to the
headquarter olllco for Homo twelve
riourH. Broken wire connectlonH him
augmented the trouble from wuahoutH.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
O.

.

. Davis waa In from Hosklns yes ¬

terday.-
W.

.

. J. Weatherholt waa in from Hoa-
kliiw

-

yesterday.-
Knur

.

/ Scherer of Humphrey was In
the oily yesterday.

Editor F. H. Martin ami Arthur Urn-
baker of Hattlu Creek wore In Norfolk
yittilordiiy. They mild that Battle
Creek l.s planning a Hue Fourth ol-

Jmly celebration.-
Mlases

.

Ives of Tlldon visited frlundt-
en Norfolk lodny.-

Mlas
.

Elizabeth KlngKbury of Wayiu
was In the cily ywUordny.-

W.

.

. H. Morgan of PlMnview was li
Norfolk yrij-iurdny on business.-

C.

.

. H. Reed , the MadlHon real estate
man , was in Norfolk yesterday.-

W.
.

. B. Fnersl of Ilattk' Creek was li
Norfolk on buBlni'SH yesterday.-

A.

.

. J. Mason ami E 5U VaiiBht of Ge-

noa slojipod In Norfolk yesterday.-
R.

.

. L. Burns and P. F. Cahlll o-

Scribwer Hpinil yoKterdny In Norfolk
S. 1 . Fiirat and D. E. Faust of Fair-

fax , S. D. , ive.ro In Norfolk yesterday
Misfits Rebecca and Regina McGIl-

of Veavlel wf'ro Norfolk visitors ycster
day.Mifr'K

CorUo of Tilflen was In Nor-
folk ycBtenSay on avisit with he-
brother.

E. P. Walfiierby returned last even-
ing frani Dakota City , vherc dlstrlc
court Is In Hcsslon.-

MS

.

KCI Lizzie. Scbrnm and Edltl-
Barrett arrived homo from the Fre-
mont normal hist evening to speiu
Sunday fa the city.

Miss HoseHa. Cole is expected honu
this evening from Obcrlln college fo
the siumrinr vacation.-

G.

.

. W. Welch of Dos Molnos wll
spend Sunday in Norfolk , the gues-
of Mr. sinfl Airs. E , M. Ilnntlngton.-

Mrs.
.

. H. J. Cole Is expected IIOIIH

this evening from Boulder, Colo. , where
she has been for fiovcral weeks past.

Harold Gov will return this ovcninj
from Lincoln , where ho has been f

student at the University of Nobrnski
during the past year.

Oliver Utter returned this week fron-
.Lincoln. where he has finished UK-

fifiRhman year in the electrical engl
Hearing course at the state university

Ocorge Becker of SL Louis will ar-
rive in Norfolk thla evening to attend
his wife's funeral tomorrow at the
home of the daughter , Mrs. P. A-

.Shurtz. .
Attorney Hurt Mnpes returned last

night from NIobrara , where ho lias
been engaged by the defense in two
saloon cabes Instituted in a justice
court in Niobrara by the government
agent at the Snnteo agency. The agent
charges the Hanson saloon at Niobrara
and the Kremlre saloon at Verdel with
selling liquor to Indians.-

B.

.

. K. Bowden left nt noon for O'Neill.
Miss Sophia Nethawny left at noon

for a visit at Wahoo.
William Blackstone of Pilger was in

Norfolk Friday , returning from Wayne
college.-

Mrs.
.

. John Barrett , wife of the ed-
itor

¬

of the Vordlgre Citizen , was In
Norfolk today returning home from a
visit to Dakota City.

Bud Carherry la homo from Guthrlo
Center , Iowa , where ho was best man
at hla brother's wedding.

Miss Mlno McNeely returned last
evening from Bellevue , whore she was
present nt the annual commencement
exercises of Bellevue college.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Brown a.nd family of Mad-
ison

¬

nnd Miss Powers of Cedar Rapids ,

Neb. , spent Friday with Mrs. Charles
Lodge at her home south of Norfolk.

Miss Katherlno Wltzlgman returned
lost night from n visit to University
Place , whcro commencement exercises
wore held nt Weslyan university dur-
ing

¬

the week.
Miss Ida Lodge Is homo from Omaha ,

where she was operated on two weeks

go at Ihn ( leiiornl liOHpltnl for ap-
londlelllH.

-

. The operation waH per-
'ornied

-
by Dr. Condon. Minn l/odgo

Blood thu operation well and her ru-

L'nvory
-

WIIH re inrliably uiplil ,

II C. Mai ran leavea Sunday noon on-

i moiith'H vnoallon trip Ihiougli the
Mist , vlBltlng Clil'Mio; and Wattlilng *

on ami Hlopplng at ( lie JamoBtown ex-

HiBlllon.

<

. Reluming Mr. Malraii will
stop for a brief vliilt with relative ! ! In-

Illilinn.! ; . During Agent Mulnui'H ah-
Hence , II. A. Droborl will act tin rollel !

igenl for the NoillnvoBloni In Norfolk.-
Al

.

Knillli left at noon for Lynch-
.Wluslde

.

will celebrate the Fourth ( )

uly. .

Horn to Mr. and Mm. Walter WIN
iliiH , a daughter.-

A
.

olilldion'H' day program will ho-

jlvon Sunday morning nt ( lie First
'nngrogalloniil church. In the evening
he clilldren'H program will bu lielil al-

he HupllBt ehuicli.-
A

.

( Innco WIIH given hint evening at-

Marqnanll hall by a new dancing club
eontly orKaiilxed In Norfolk. Souiu

sixty young people enjoyed a pleasant
veiling al the hall.
Father William Mulligan , assistant

irlost at Ihu Norfolk church of the
Sacred Heart , IIIIH been traiiHferred-
o South Omaha. Father Mulligan had
icon In Norfolk for Homo nine inonlhii-
mat. . Ho left yesterday for his now

field of work.-

A

.

Boclal given by Ihu U. Y. P. U. of-

ho llnpllHt church at the parsonage
'rliluy ovenlng'wiiH attended by about
'orty people. Refrefllimenta wore
served and a program of music car-
ried

¬

out-
.Sliencer

.

Advocate ; MBH! NollloI-

JuriiB baa been elected to teach the
1Kb grade In the Noifolk city sclmolH
for the oninlw ; year. Mlaa Hums IB : i-

mircoHHful leaeher and wo are glad to-

icar of her good fortune In securing
BO doHliahlo a poHlllon.

Six Honloi-H from Iho Hclenllllc de-

partment
¬

of the Way no normal wuru-
In Norfolk yesterday on their way to-

Niobrara for a week's outing near the
mouth of the Niobrara. The young
men wore nieinbei-H of the cadet com-

pany
¬

at ( ho normal. E. D. Lundalc-

of Niobrara , captain of the company ,

waa at the head of the camping party.-

Thu
.

funeral of Mrs. George Becker
of SI. I/nils , who died while In Nor-

folk

¬

on a visit with her daughter. Mi'H.-

P.

.

. A. ShurU , will he held at the Shurtz
homo on South Fifth street Sunday
morning at id o'clock. Rev. J. L. Val-
low will conduct , the services and In-

terment
¬

will take place In Prospect
IHU cemetery.-

Dr.

.

. A. II. Tashjenn ban established
a new record lor llndlng lost proper ¬

ty. On Tuesday ho came acroaa a
bunch of keys dropped by a Norfolk
clllxen , on Wednesday ho found a book
of rebate checkH and Thursday ho
found an uneashod check properly
slKiied by a Norfolk railroad man.
The properly wan In each Instance re-

turned
¬

to the owners whom the doctor
succeeded In ascertaining with llttlo-
dltllculty. . - "

The- North Side Bell Telephone com-

pany
¬

is the latest fanner's telephone
line to be formed in the vicinity of-

Norfolk. . The line will extend north-
wist

-

of the city , toward Hadnr , and
includoH farmers from both Madison
and Pierce counties. Their telephones
will bo connected with the Norfolk ex-

change
¬

of the Bell company. Albert
Spreeman la president , Anton Hueb-
ner

-

IB vice president , August Leir/.er
secretary and treasurer. Julius Heck-
man , Fred Ileclunaii , Henry Wnchler ,

Frank Stengel , Henry Uockcr , Henry
EbeliiiK , Ed Schlaek , Ed Uechor , Mar-
tin

-

Mnclimueller and Rtilmrt Schocn-
feldt

-
are members of the company.

The company will build its own line
and has made a twenty-year lease with
the Boll telephone company for switch-
ing

¬

in the Norfolk olllce. This Is the
third farm line to bo contracted for
out of Norfolk within recent weeks
and more are said to bo In sight.

There will be one cool place In Nor-
folk

¬

thl.s .summer , one place where fans
will bu at a discount and where the
cool breezes of fall will find steady em-
ployment.

¬

. The F.uicett-Carney Candy
company have this week installed a
cooling plant in their Norfolk avenue
candy factory and the girls who dip
the little white creams into the bub-
bling

¬

chocolate will do so nt a torn-
peraturo

-
of sixty dogreea. Chocolate

cream making can not be carried on-
In a high temperature and until the
cooling plant went into operation the
girls fn the chocolate department of
the candy factory have been off duty.
Two rooms , the dipping room nnd the
storage room , will be cooled by the
new plant. The plant Installed cools
by the evaporation of ammonia. Am-
monia

¬

condensed Into liquid form la
evaporated Into ammonia gas and in
the process absorbs a great deal of-

heat. . The series of Ice coated pipes
through which the gas passes cool the
chocolate rooms at the factory. The
ammonia by the use of pressure and
cooling pipes surrounded by water la
condensed and evaporated over and-
over again , the same ammonia per-
forming

¬

the same service again and
again.

Morris Carherry of Norfolk and Miss
Catherine Rohret of Guthrlo Center ,
Iowa , were married on Wednesday ,
Juno 12 , at Guthrlo Center. The cere-
mony

¬

was performed in the Catholic
church with Father Murphy officiating.
The brldo was attended by Miss Nellie
O'Connor of Chicago , the groom by
his brother. Bitd Carberry of Norfolk.

The wedding was followed by a re-
ception

¬

at the homo of the bride's fa-

ther
¬

, a prosperous farmer living near
Guthrlo Center.

The bride nnd groom left for Oma-
ha

¬

, whore they were the guests of Uie-
brldo's sister, Mrs. Donohuo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Cnrborry were expect-
ed

¬

In Norfolk Saturday evening. Their
future homo will bo at 290 South
Twelfth street


